
College of Education Senate - Meeting Minutes
January 13, 2023, 9:30-11:00 am

Hybrid Meeting Location: Benjamin 3237 and Zoom
Attendees: David, Zeena, Jing, Sarah, Gulnoza, Luke, Adrienne, Bryant, Lisa, Rachel, Ron,
Laura, Lisa, Candace

1. Welcome!
2. Unfilled Senate Positions

a. Chair Elect- Search! (we need someone for the upcoming year)
3. Book Drive (date?)

a. Advertise!
4. MLK Day event and season of service

a. City wide event on Monday Jan 16th - mayor of College Park
b. Season of service discussion at the College Retreat

5. Dean’s Remarks
a. Jan 27th Retreat 9a-2p, looks like it will be a great turnout.

i. Generate ideas, strategic plan, how COE fits in, tenure or promotion
revisions, revisit mission as a college, differentiate our college, brand new
tagline, unique contributions we provide, grand challenges, close w/ Senate

b. April 25th (late afternoon / early evening) Terrapin EdTalks
i. Teachers in teaching, research, pedagogy, shortage, policy

c. Blueprint for Maryland’s Future: https://blueprint.marylandpublicschools.org/
Megan M. Peercy

6. Center for Diversity and Inclusion in Higher Education (CDIHE)
7. Upcoming Events

a. The Staff Affairs Committee is hosting a Winter Celebration for staff - “space”
theme - Jan 17th in 0220.

b. Maryland Day - April 29th if you participated last year, look for email. Can use
more participation. Deadline in Feb for activities for the college

c. Giving Day, March 8th - last year COE won award (campus wide fundraising
event)

d. Discover Maryland - Feb 21st - COE ambassadors talking to students
e. Student activities - Bryant - COREJ report - more known to students - promote -

bring up during leadership conference -
f. Greatest need fund - money goes into pool to decide how to use

g. COE Retreat/Assembly- January 27th (9-2)
i. Branding and mission statement
ii. Senators to facilitate discussions
iii. Assign senators to tables/rooms
iv. Event ambassadors
v. What to add to the agenda

https://blueprint.marylandpublicschools.org/

